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WASHINGTON, March 6 4  
Acting F.B.I. Director L. Pat4 ''Continued From Page 1, C 
rick Gray 3d said today that the Democratic party's Wtatr-
John W.' Dean 3d, a Presien-f Tate offices last June. He said, 
tial counsel, had been preisnt -however, that "there was ab- 

solutely no action by anyone when White House employes at the White House to hinder were interviewed about the ;he investigation." 
Watergate bugging case. 5He 	He said that, in 'fact, Mr. 
called Mr. Dean's attendance ,Dea, nhad. been "very helpful 
"not normal procedure" and 
sai that it had occurred 
ag hist his personal wishet 

I could have said, `We will 
nol conduct any. investigation 
of `White House , personnel,'" 
Mr. Gray told the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee, "and I jolly 
well could not make that de-
cision, so I said, "We will con-
duct the investigation with Mr. 
Dean sitting in.' " 

4sked by Senator Edward M. 
Keedy, Democrat of Massa-
chusetts, whether he had c i-I.tary, and Charles W. Colson, a 
municated his displeoure ° special counsel to the President. 
Mr. Dean, Mr. Gray tepliedthat ) Two Plan to ReSign 

') Both Mr. Colson3  and Mr. 
IChapin have *since ginrioimced 
'that they Plan to leave the 
White House, and there have 
been reports in Mr. Chapin's 
case that he was told to resign present," the bureau consents because of news accounts link-

to such interviews when they ing him with an alleged pc:W- 
arp requested. 	 i  cal sabotage operation rum by 

Senator Kennedy then asked the, Republicans during last 
mars campaign. Whether Mr. Dean had 	wti. Gray, testifying on 1,,ithe 
	ti 

present as attorney for those third day of Senaterbearingst on 
being questioned by Federal in- his nommationa.s successor to 
vestigators, and Mr. Gry re- late S. Edgar Hoover, added 
plied, "I was informed that he _ad Interfered with 	(wo- 

that he had "asked if he [Dean] 
was here in his official /papa- ,had 

ioeing of our agents, and I was 
city as counsel to. the President advised that he did not." 
of 'the United States." 	 He also disclosed that a 

Gerald L. Warren, the deputy Memorandum requested by Mr.•
Dean last July "summarizing 
the status of the Watergate] 
investigation to,date," hallalleen 
prepared and sent to A 	y 
General Richard G. Kle* 	nt 
rather than directly to;? e  
White House. ,Ta 

"Did you ever hear that it 
was received by Mr. Dean?" 
tasked Senator I Kmnedy. 
- "I believe it was. I must as-
sume that it did [reach Mr. 
Dean]," Mr. Gray replied-radd-
ing that he would check on it. 

_to the F.B.I." in arranging th 
interviews and denied that 
White House, employes might 
have been intlinidated by Mr: 
Dean's Presence.  

"Theer was no feeling OMII-
hibition Whatsoever," Mr.. War-
ren  said. 

Among those at the 
.11ouse questioned by. agents \  of 
:the Federal Bureau of Investi-
fgation, according to documents 
provide today by Mr. Gray, 
were John D. Ehrlichman, Mr. 
Nixon's.-chief adviser for domes-
tic affairs; Dwight Chapin, the 
President's appointments secre- 

he was not cert'ain, "but the 
PTO411iNtY is tliatkcild!.). 

kir...Gray said that -alt ough 
your preference is to htt iew 
individuals without an aiotorney 

White House press secretary, 
acknowledged today that Mr. 
Dean sat in on all of the inter-
views with White House of-
ficials during the F.B.I.'s in-
u.}1t1111gation Of the bugging of 
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`Hasn't Been Turned Up' 
Pressed by Mr. Kennedy on 

whether a 'copy of the 14page, 
single - spaced memorandum 
could have Somehow been sent 
to officials of President Nixon's 
re-election organization, where 
the two men convicted in the 
recent Watergate criminal trial 
were employed until last June, 
Mr. "Gray answered, "That 
hasn't been turned up in any-
thing we've uncovered.'; 

In the trial in January, G. 
Gordon Liddy, a farmer coun-
sel to the Nixon campaign's 
Finance Committee,. and"James 
W. McCord Jr., the Republican 
party security chief, were found" 
guilty of conspiring to tap tele-
phones, plant eavesdropping de-

^} vices and steal documents from 
the Democratic party's national 
headquarters at the Wateggate. 
'0' Five other men, includlhg E. 

and Hunt Jr., a tormer 
'to House constiltant, 

:pleaded guilty to the same 
,charges. 

In the memorandum re est- 
ed by Mr. Dean, who 	in 
charge of a separate investiga-
tion ordered by Mr. Nixon to 
establish whether there had 
been any involvement in the 
Watergate affair by White 
House employes, the F.B.I. said 
that its interviews of members 
of the Nixon re-election com-
mittee had been hampered by 
the "insistence" that a commit-
tee attorneyr be present. 

"Several persons subie 
to interviews conducted a 
committee contacted 'the F.11a. 
Washington field office and-iv-
quested to be further inter-
viewed' away from committee 
headquarters and without the 
knowledge of committee offi-
cials," according to the docu-
Ment. 

But it contained no indica-
tion that Mr. Dean's presence 
during questioning of White 
House personnel had been sim-
ilarly Inhibiting. 

Pledge Is Repeated 
Earlier, Mr. Gray repeated his 

pledge of last week to permit 
any Senator to examine ',the 
F.B.4- complete Watergate 
filesAwhich he, said contained 
182 -.investigative reports .-fand 
"any number of memoranda? 

Heo,said that a "risk" was 
involVtd in making such highly 
confidential material available 
;but. said:thardiling so was "the 
'Only ,:way that the credibility  

of a,, national institution, 41ie 
F.B.I., "could be preserved.*-7' 

"There, was no..other wi 
he axided, 

But, Mr. Gray said, wbilet', 
bureau's performance in "ut.he 
Watergate investigation, 'and 
his direction of it, were °fair 
game" for public hearingi,Ithe 
substantive record of the Wa-
tergate investigation raises 
very different questioner' 

"People will. - talk to the 
F.B.I.," he said. "The proof is 
here in this investigation; They 
will and they-ea,  furnisly in- 
formation, but they 	not 
continue to do so if we Falk 
tinUeto spread thi*Infennetion 
on the public 'record." 

He asked for the committee's 
"guidance" in insuring ttthat 
nothing was discussed publicly 
that' would affect national 
security, motions or appeals 
growing out of the criminal 
trial or "the right to privacy of 
those innocent persons-whose 
names and activities are con-
tained in our raw interview 
reports." 

Mr. Kennedy asked'Mr; 'Gray 
"How long it would take mem-
bers of the Senate to reade-the 
F.RI.'s files* oir the case,.-  and 
he `replied,certain-1Y- a 
week's time." „”' 

"Full time?" the Serfato:.  
asked. 

"At least that," Mr. Dray 
said, adding with a smile, 
"We'd like to hit the highlights 
for, you We have a lot of 'stuff 
in there we're very,proud of." 

The committee chairman, 
Senator James O. tastland, 
Democrat of Mississippi, opened 
the hearings by reading a let- 
ter, 	the Washington of- 
fic of the. American Civiltilh-
ertles Union echoing Mr. Gray's 
concern. 

In the letter, the Orgdniza-
tiop said that the raw F.B.I. 
files "undoubtedly contain' in-
formation about indiVidnals 
which should not be 'diselbsed 
without careful:consideration 
of their rights" and asked Mr. 
Editland to maze sure that 
Preludidial or offierwise 
damaging:  infOrmation 
made public aiViresult 
Senate inquiry. ittr. 


